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Abstract 
The effects of Information Technology (IT) in the organizational performance have motivated research about its impact in 
business actions, as well as the benefits of attending necessities of business units with technology. Recently, universities have
been influenced by global trends of performance needs and management efficiency to invest on ERP systems. However, it is 
important to mention that it is difficult to identify the benefits that come from these applications in terms of performance results
and organizational services. The objective of this study is to present and discuss the challenges found during the process of scope
definition in the planning step to acquire an ERP for Federal Rural University of Rio de Janeiro, as well as the influence of this
choice in the institutional and IT strategic plan. The main evidences of this study, were: eliminating the manual processes is the 
main tangible benefit wished with the ERP acquisition; the acquisition plan must preview the discontinuously of the existent 
systems, replacing all of them for the new management tool to be acquired. 
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1. Introduction 
The effects of Information Technology (IT) in the organizational performance have motivated research about its 
impact in business actions, as well as the benefits of attending necessities of business units with technology [1]. 
Given its importance, the IT is considered one of the fundamental pillars to find better business performances. Many 
organizations define IT as one of their vital components for daily activities and strategies, and it is known that any 
operational fail may cause many injuries including financial losses, and in some cases, the problems may be 
irreversible. The increasing demand for ERP (Enterprise Resource Planning) systems in the last years indicates that 
IT is essential for the success of an organization. 
The reasons for acquiring an ERP may be diverse, for instance improving the processes flowing, organizational 
control and production management. For the Brazilian government ERP Systems are important tools to improve the 
efficiency and effectiveness of the public services. 
At their last audit back in 2011 the Tribunal de Contas da União (TCU), main control institution of public spending 
in Brazil searched 57 state-owned companies. The purpose of this audit was to assess the degree of importance that 
the Federal Public Administration has given the ERP. 
From these companies, 49% of them already had ERP implemented, and 33% were planning to implement this 
kind of system in the next years. In 2010, the amount spent by Federal Public Administration with ERP was above 
$345 million dollars [2]. 
The most important aspects of the final audit report of TCU was that the acquisition and homogenization of the 
use of ERP by the Brazilian government would be a trend. However, this trend did not apply to the Federal Rural 
University of Rio de Janeiro (UFRRJ). 
The UFRRJ was founded in the beginning of the XIX century to promote agriculture studies in Brazil. The main 
campus, where is the main Administration, is located in Seropédica in the state of Rio de Janeiro, by the BR 465 
highway, km 7 (the highway is known as Rio-São Paulo highway). Presently the university has other campus spread 
in other towns of the state of Rio de Janeiro. 
The university has about 16 thousand under graduation students. There are about 12 thousand of them in 56 
traditional undergrad programs, and classes of the National Teachers Program from MEC (a federal institution of 
education), being two from the Education Program, two from Portuguese Literature, one from Mathematics, one 
from History and one from the second Philosophy Teaching degree. There is also a class of Teaching in Camping 
Education spread in the other 3 campuses, and about 4,000 students in the Distance Undergrad Programs in Business 
Administration and Tourism Teaching degree [3]. Because of the big amount of information and the need of a 
transparent public management, it became important to have good IT services to obtain better control and agility of 
academic and administrative processes. 
The administration (staff) of UFRRJ has yet many processes not computerized and an academic management 
system installed, though not integrated to other systems used to control internal departments. In 2014, the UFRRJ 
wished to acquire an ERP in order to make administrative actions more dynamic and optimize the management of 
financial resources. 
The objective of this paper is to present and discuss the challenges found during the process of scope definition in 
the planning step to acquire an ERP for UFRRJ, as well as the influence of this choice in the institutional and IT 
strategic plan.  
This paper is divided into 5 sections. The first one is the introduction that explains the problem and the goal of 
this paper. The second section describes the use of ERP by universities, the benefits and difficulties of 
implementation, opening then precedents to discuss about the planning to obtain this system. The third one presents 
the scope definition to acquire an ERP System for UFRRJ, relating the methodology used to justify this choice and 
the influence of the system on the institution’s routine. Finally, the last section presents the conclusions and the 
proposal of future studies. 
2. ERP in universities 
ERP is a term used to describe a large amount of activities supported by an application multi module that helps 
business management. These activities include product planning, acquisition of components, maintaining 
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inventories, interaction with suppliers, customer service, and orders tracking. This kind of system may also include 
modules of human resources and others [3]. 
An ERP may be defined as an integrated system too, what makes possible a single information flow, continuous 
and consistent for the entire company under a unique database [4]. 
Systems like ERP have been incorporating many other modules, what makes their application essential for 
business operation. Table 1 shows the main characteristics of an ERP. 
Table 1: Enterprise Resource Planning (ERP) systems typically include the following characteristics [3] 
SN Features Code Utility 
1 Financial
Accounting 
FI General account payable Ledger, Account receivable and legal consolidation
2 Controlling CO Cost center accounting, Product cost controlling and activity based costing.
3 Asset
Management 
AM Insurance, property value and depression of fixed assets.
4 Project 
System 
PS Project management, Project tracking and budget management.
5 Human 
Resources 




QM Quality Planning, Inspection processing, quality certificates, quality notification.
7 Plant
Maintenance
PM Maintenance of technical object like equipment, functional location, Preventive 
maintenance, Service management and maintenance order.
8 Production 
Planning
PP Operation Planning, MRP, Shop floor control, capacity requirement planning.
9 Material 
Management 
MM Inventory management, invoice verification, purchase management.
10 Sales and 
Distribution
SD Sales order management, Delivery to customer, invoice verification.
Private enterprises, particularly in more competitive environments than the non-profit ones, received many 
benefits from ERP during the last decades besides the difficulties of implementation of ERP [3]. Recently, 
universities have been influenced by global trends of performance needs and management efficiency to invest on 
ERP. However, it is important to mention that it is difficult to identify the benefits that come from these applications 
in terms of performance results and organizational services [5]. These difficulties exist because universities, despite 
other organizations, deal with different circumstances and environments as they use ERP for academic purposes. [6] 
Normally, these systems give diverse benefits to organizations if they are implemented correctly. Even so, not all 
ERP implementations bring benefits. There are cases in which the implementation failed completely. There have 
been a lot of tough and expensive implementations that affected organizations negatively [7].  That is why the 
benefits and impacts of implementation of this system need a rigorous evaluation. Most papers about this subject 
focus on technical questions or introduction processes, and it does not explain the ERP effects neither if it is 
working well with a certain user and configuration [5].  
According to Helo and collegues [8], “Different from other information systems, the main problems of ERP 
implementation are related questions like technological complexity, compatibility, normalization and so on, but 
especially what relates to the organization and human relationships like changing resistance, organizational culture, 
incompatible business processes, bad project management, high direction compromise, etc.” 
There are so many risk factors involved in the implementation of this kind of system. Huang, Chang, Li and Lin 
[9], in their studies, presented a list with the top ten risk factors of ERP. 
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Table 2: Top ten risk factors of ERP risk [9]
Name Priority 
Lack of senior manager commitment 1 
Ineffective communications with users 2 
Insufficient training of end -users 3 
Failure to get user support 4 
Lack of effective project management methodology 5 
Attempts to build bridges to legacy applications 6 
Conflicts between user departments 7 
Composition of project team members 8 
Failure to redesign business process 9 
Misunderstanding of change requirements 10 
Based on these risks, the need to choose an ERP becomes logic and proved for success, once most risks may 
cause distortions on projects scopes what affects directly their success or failure. 
According to Yu [10], there are three main steps to implement an ERP: pre-implementation [or planning as we 
assume in this paper], execution (also known as during execution) and post-implementation. 
To complement it Koch, Slater and Baatz [11] suggest three main ways to introduce an ERP system in 
organizational culture: 
a) Big Bang – The organization completely stops and substitutes all existent systems for an ERP. 
b) Franchising – The organization implements customized systems in each unit, while the similar 
processes are inter connected. This methodology is the most used implementation form by companies 
that do not have similar processes between units.  
c) Slam-Dunk method – This method defines planning of some key-processes, like financial processes.  
This paper is limited to the planning step based on the Franchising method of implementation. Challenges of 
this choice at UFRRJ will be presented, as well as how was the process to align the scope of ERP implementation. 
Finally, it will be discussed how the choice influenced on the strategic institutional planning. 
3. Elaboration of Planning Project of an ERP at UFRRJ 
The process of planning to acquire an ERP was started during the elaboration of the Strategic Institutional Plan. 
In May 2013, the UFRRJ released its new Strategic Plan, known as PDI, with a deadline of 4 years and relating to 
some goals of IT.  The PDI includes many institutional strategic goals that ask for direct actions of institutional IT or 
that need IT to be done, for instance the introduction of an ERP until 2018. 
The system that the Board of Directors chose was the Integrated Management System that belongs to the Federal 
University of Rio Grande do Norte (RN), RN having as main reason the cost-benefit of the system, and its known 
success of implementation in other Brazilian public institutions. Three system modules compose this particular ERP: 
SIGRH, SIPAC and SIGAA, described below. 
The SIGHR (Integrated Management System and Human Resources) wants to computerize the procedures of 
work that involve Human Resources, like: vacations, retirement calculus, functional evaluation, work-force 
dimension, frequency control, open competition, capacitation, on-line attending, services and requirements, 
functional registers, HR reports, and so on [12]. 
The SIPAC (Integrated System of Patrimony, Administration and Contracts) integrates from the request 
(material, services, funding supply, daily allowance, tickets, housing, informative materials, maintaining and 
infrastructure) to the budget control that is distributed internally [12]. 
The SIGAA (Integrated System of Academic Activities Management) tries to computerize the academic 
procedures through some modules of: under graduation, post-graduation (strictu e lato sensu), technical school, 
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elementary and high school, control and submission of projects and research fellows, control and submission of 
extension actions, submission and control of teaching projects (monitoring and innovation), registering and reports if 
academic production of fellows, correspondence course activities, and an online learning environment known as 
Virtual Group [12]. 
For choosing the methodology of acquisition and implementation plan, it was necessary to have a technical team:  
the IT Manager of UFRRJ, a project manager and two software developers. At the first meeting, they decided to 
follow the planning techniques that are proposed in PMBOK 5 [13], adapting these practices with the different 
reality of the school. 
To adjust the system introduction with the scope of the strategic objectives of the institution, five categories for 
discussion were defined. This choice was based on the Saccol‘s work which presents the benefits and problems of 
ERP systems [15]. The five fundamental benefits, selected by the planning team, were used as a model for the 
analysis of project elaboration to acquire an ERP. Figure 1 presents these benefits. 
Fig. 1. Five fundamental benefits. 
The data used for planning were collected through interviews in 2014. According to PMBOK 5 [13], these data 
could help identify and define characteristics and functions of results expected. The data collection was done through 
sector interviews and analysis of intra-sector’s documents, and this work was part of a set of studies realized to 
create the Information Technology Director Plan of UFRRJ (PDTI). 
The interviews were realized with employees from the Software Development Department at UFRRJ. By that 
time they were ten which is supposed to be an easy number, although only eight of them were interviewed. This 
number is considered sufficient for this study. Respondents had between 1 and 5 years of work. 
The research used open unstructured interview also know as in-depth interviews. To achieve the proposed goal 
was used an interview guide, based on the scope management suggested by PMBOK 5 [13]. The use of this guide 
did not exempt to talk about the points in which it considers most important. 
During the interview stage, aspects such as organizational culture, infrastructure, personnel management, costs, 
policies, procedures and market conditions were analyzed. 
The analysis of documents investigated administrative processes that had been mapped recently, documentation 
of existent systems and planning of projects that involved IT, especially those that would deal with development of 
new systems. Through this process, it was possible to obtain information then used to develop the work [15]. For 
analysis, based on what Bardin proposed [16], the technique used was the analysis of contents looking for the 
consolidation of collected data. The study was done in three basic steps: (a) pre-analysis, (b) material exploration, 
and (c) data treatment and interpretation [16]. 
This analysis was the foundation to formulate the acquisition process and the pre-project of introduction. To 
achieve this work’s objectives, the next topic presents the analysis of the five benefits wished as a tool known as SIG 
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(Information Management System) is implemented, as well as the main points considered during the scope 
adjustment to acquire/ implement the project. 
1.1 Costs reduction 
The main perception while implementing an ERP system should be that doing this implementation depends on 
some funding, as the costs are supposed to be very high and the Return of Investment (ROI) comes in medium or 
long term [17]. The vision of costs reduction resulting from  an ERP implementation, related to public organizations, 
must focus on the identification of benefits that this action will bring to the organization. 
According to the interviewed employees, the costs reduction will be obtained through the analysis of the 
complicating points of key processes already mapped before this research. This analysis leads to identify that the 
acquisition plan must include on the schedule firstly the Human Resources Module, especially Employees 
Registering, Vacations and Integration with the systems from the Brazilian government. The investment is fair since, 
according to the last report of institutional management [12], more than 90% of the actual budget of UFRRJ goes to 
the payment of personnel. 
Another point obtained from the collected information was the concern of the projects team to reduce costs 
during the introduction and maintaining of the system. All fellows interviewed understood that the success of the 
financial plan of the project influences on the benefits that come with the introduction of the ERP system. The 
expectation identified after the data analysis is that the system gives initial consistent data, enough to reallocate the 
labor. 
In summary, the definition and adjustment of project scope for the category costs reduction will focus on costs 
reduction of key processes of the organization. 
1.2 Work reduction and inconsistences 
The work reduction seems to be simple for an organization that seeks to computerize its processes of work, but 
this is not that simple. 
Skenazi [18] exemplifies on his studies the waste of resources because of the complicating points on the 
purchasing processes of an institution. His analysis of the materials purchasing process identified that there is no due 
date for the delivery of requested materials, what causes institutional losses once that, with the delay of processes, 
the product may not be necessary anymore or be outdated, such as IT equipment. 
According to the interviewed, the scope of work reduction as a benefit of ERP implementation is to computerize 
processes that have been causing the slowdown of the public machine. These processes need to mapped and 
analyzed so that the ERP implementation may be successful. 
The scope of work was then adjusted to deal with reduction or extinction of rework at UFRRJ. 
1.3 Elimination of interfaces between isolated systems 
The project team at UFRRJ is presently responsible for the maintenance of 33 systems on their servers, though 
none of them is integrated and this makes it hard to work well in many situations. Manual operations are acceptable 
once in many cases they become necessary because of the non-integration of these systems. 
According to data that collected before, it´s estimated that the failures of projects of systems development at 
UFRRJ, the legacy systems represent 12%. 
The study of the current institutional situation brought evidences that the acquisition plan must preview the 
discontinuously of the existent systems, replacing all of them for the new management tool to be acquired. Another 
aspect that makes it difficult to use legacy systems is the fact that these systems do not have a standard interface. It 
was also reported at the interviews that these systems are hard to maintain, what makes the costs raise. 
In conclusion, the project of ERP implementation must work cautiously the total discontinuously of legacy 
systems not causing any losses to UFRRJ’s operations. 
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1.4 Contribution to integrated management 
To identify the benefits that come from the management integration through the ERP implementation it was 
clearly necessary to do an estimative of costs before and after the implementation. 
On the other hand, there was a demand (already known by internal memorandum of UFRRJ) about the necessity 
to develop an interface that would allow the control and management of the institutional budget, purchasing sector, 
patrimony, reforming and processes flowing. However, as the integration is a difficult thing to do in the studied 
institution, the option for the acquisition of an ERP system was most frequently mentioned in the interviews as the 
best solution for UFRRJ. 
Besides the concern with the organizational work processes, the research found out a demand for a bigger 
integration of the academic management. Even though UFRRJ has a similar system, this system does not have a 
platform for the management of graduation, technical school, elementary and high school teaching. 
On their studies, Skenazi [18] mentions that the institution does not have standards to manage the budget, 
although it has some sectors with centralized management and others with distributed management. 
This way the scope for integrated management in this paper was adjusted to act especially on the budget issues, 
focusing on optimization of public money and transparency. 
1.5 Global optimization of the company’s processes 
After the analysis of processes, it was possible to tell that the trend is that the UFRRJ’s processes are going to be 
improved from the introduction of the ERP system.  It´s understood that an organization, which does not have 
mechanisms to improve its processes, would receive giant benefits with the introduction, but as it was discussed 
before this affirmation is not quite simple as it seems to be. 
Any project to improve processes should be able to guarantee the integration of processes using the business 
strategy. The interviewed believe that eliminating the manual processes is the main tangible benefit wished with the 
ERP acquisition. 
The scope of process optimization was then adjusted to: (1) optimization of activities flow focused on efficiency; 
(2) reduction of cycle time of process; (3) increase of processes reliability. 
4. Conclusion and future work 
As in any project, the planning process for implementation is also fundamental for the success of an ERP. Even 
though it may seem to be simple, adjustments of project scope are required, once the recommended practices, like 
the PMBOK, do not include particularities of an organization. 
This study served as a model for the alignment of scope of other projects at UFRRJ, for instance the backbone 
project, outsourcing services and the acquisition project of teaching software. This kind of activity gives a better 
integration between the involved parts, once this influences directly on the financial plan of the organization. 
The study continues in order to elaborate tools that facilitate the process of adjustment of scope of projects to 
implement ERP. It´s expected that the advance of practices and technical adjustments, the organization turns 
possible the optimization of its projects implantation.  
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